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СІШШ lOOTY A4ÏMCULTÜML SOCIETY. Best Cotton & wool cloth, 
for men’s wear, not less
than 10 yards, 1.50 Best woollen Mitts, six

2-1 do 1.33
do 1.(4) 2d do

Best Cotton and Wool Bust Woolen Gloves, six
cloth, for wRuien’s wear, pairs
not less than tea yards. 1.50 Best pair Woolen Blank-

1.25 ets 
1.00 2d do

Class V—manufactures In Wood, ITIelal and 
Leather.

the ground by 7 a. m., and must not bo removed or interfered-witlb1 
except under the direction of the officers of the Exhibition until ho 
close of the show.

8. Competitors will not be allowed the custody of any animal or 
article exhibited after being placed in the position assigned by tbu 
Committee of Arrangements, until the close of the exliibition ; nor 
will they be allowed to be piesent. or to interfere with the .judges 
in any way while these are occupied with their examinations. Any 
violation of this regulation will exclude the owner of such article 
from receiving any premium.

9. Judges will be selected, who will commence their examination 
at 10| a. in. ; and their decision will be final with respect to the 
merits of the articles.

10. The judges will be at liberty to withhold any premiums, in 
any department, if they consider that no animal or article in the 
department is of sufficient merit.

11. Special premiums will be awarded upon any article not in 
the above list if such are offered as the judges consider worthy of 
encouragement.

Best woollen socks, 6 prs 1.25 
do 1.00,a"d. Italy,

О “4 franco,
l;nd- , . 'ndm.

n-h Colomer, China Ac . S,.
can bo seen nnd orders received я*, 'fite 
nn Woodstock лей of I. Finley travelling

ilognes sent free by addrdfsmg It. Hmtlntl. 
______________Dock Nt. St. Job,,'

2,1

pairsSHOW AND FAIR FOR 1861. 1.25
3d 1.00

1.00
This Society will hold an xhihition of Stock, Grgiri. Domestic 

Mann factures, &c.. nt the County Court House, on MONDAY. 
September 2.' rl. 1861 і to commence nt 10 o’clock^ A M., open 
only to members who tmve pnid the subscription for the current 
year on or before the 20th September, at which the following 
Premiums are offered for competition

2,1 do 2.50
2.00•id dorur n і ture. >

«even years ho
Best half doz steel ManurW 

Forks, handled 
do

Best half hozen steel Hay 
Forks, handled

Best Improved Churn 
$2.00 2d do 

1.50 Best throe Chairs

Class I—Live Stack. $2,00
6VITLRK TIUDli.

feels 8ftfn in stating ti,at 1 *
му stock consists In part of

'A I)& TEA US. CHAIRS.
P If a ill h c r

o surpassed by any in the province

Wash Stands^ Sinks,
ndid looking: glasses

Walnut, Uilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square funies.

'Wh Ж2І Ж-, 4
fit^8?5ï9E3ïI3î5' Wliccfiv
k. Feb. 1st, R. i;. davts, ’

ndrew JJoak, “

lib and Horse Farrier,
tiForm the Publie, that he is prepnr- 
IOC Horses in the beet style imd at tin»

5h Work of nil kinds in his line, done 
і nnd dispatch, 
oduco taken in

1,50-r>
2dTtest Ptnllion, 4 years old 

nnd upwards,
Best pair Steers, over 3 

and under 5 years, $1.50 
I 00 
2.50 
2.00 
2.50 
2.00

1,50
2d do$4.00

3.00 2d do
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.50 Best fat Ox,

2.00 2d do
2.50 Best fat Cow or Heifer,
2.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ram
1.50 old

1,00
2Ї 2.00 Best Grain Cradle 

1.00 2d do
Best three water Pails 

1.50 2d do 
1.00 Best Double Harrow

1,50 
1,00 
1,50 
1,00 
2,00

W(J<5 Best single Sleigh 2,00
"ЧИ do 1,50

1.50 Best sett Horse Shoes 1,50
1.00 2d do 
2.00 Bust. Ox Yoke
1.50 Best Hay Press

Best Stumping Machine 3,00
2.50 Best two sides Sole Lea-
2.00

do
2d do
Best half dozen steel goes 

handled 
2d do .
Best half doz Hay Rakes 1.50 2d do 
2d do
West half dozSythe sneaths 

finished for work

Ploughing match,
A Ploughing Match will be held on Saturday, September 26th, 

at such place and hour us may he hereafter notified, at which the . 
following prizes are offered for competition.—Best Ploughman, $3. 
2d. do. $2,50. 3d. do $2. 4th do. $1,50. 5th do. $1. Best Dril
ling $3. 2nd do $2,50. 3d. do. $2.

2d docannot
Best 3 year old Colt,

do.- 2d
Best 3 "ear old Colt,Setts. over one year
2d do 3.00
Be-t pair working Horses, 

matched
2d do 2.50

2 80 Rest Ram Lamb, of 1861 2.50 2d do The Fail*.
At a meeting of the Committee of Management, on June 22, 

1861, it was Resolved, that a Fair for the Sale of Stock, dec., be 
hold oil the afternoon of the Exhibition day. Farmers and others 
having Stock to dispose of, and those desirous of purchasing, will 
please hear the above in mind. The Sooiety will provide and pay 
an auctioneer.

2d lift 2.00 2d 1,00flO 2.00 Best Horse RakeBest Bull. 2 years old or 
upwards, 

dn
Rest yearling Bull.

1.00Best pair Ewes, over one 
year old

do
Best pair of Ewe Lambs 

I860

2d do4.00
3.00 2,1
2.00

Best hull calf of 1861, 2.50 2d do
2.00 Best Hour, over
2 00 old
2.50 2d do
2.50 Best Boar Pig of the year 
2.00 1861 -

Best Heifer Calf of 1861, 2.00 2,1 do
1.30 Best Breeding Sow

3.002.50 Best Plough, cast iron and 
Wood 

do
Best pair Cart Wheels 

do
Best Farm Waggon 

do
Best single Waggon

2d 2.00
2d ther

1.50 2d do
1.00 Best three sides of upper
3.00 Leather
2.00 2d do
3,00 Best Double set working 
2,00 Harness

Best Roller, in two parts 2,50 2d do

do Г.502d 2.50
1,001.50 2d,ln By Order,2d one year

Best mileli Cmv, 1,50 JAMES EDGAR, 
Secretary.

2.50 2d 1,00do2d 2.00
AYoodstoc.k, June 20th. 1861 ■Pest 2 year old Heifer,

2,1 do 2,00
1,50

do2d 200
1.50 TANGIER GOLD MINES.

Tangier is about 55 miles from Halifax. Tile approach to it is 
through Ship Harbor and Charles River ; but a separate entrance 
can be bad farther east. In clear weather the navigation is easy,

2d do 2,00 Best set Single Waggon
2.50 Harness
1.50 2d do 
2.00 ■ Best 3 pairs thick

Boot* :

do2d 2.50 Best Fanning Mill 2,00
1,50

Best pnir working Oxen 
oyer 5 years old

2d do 2.00 2d do2.00 Best Sow Pig, of 1S61 1.50 ,, . ,, ... .
1.50 2d do i£j Best Cultivator

Class ІЇ—Grain Crops and ScedsT fnest three cast steel Axes
peggeddo uf.2d

1.50
2dpayment at market

>ng experience in the business* the 
30,3 h,m8elf competent to do the 
>od style as any other Establish- 
rovmce.

do ,00 learn that ms Extidlenoy VAird Mttlgraro
gave immediate directions to have the road continued to Tangier 
so that every facility be given to the minets, and others going to 
and returning from the (nines. If what wo heard bo correct, that 
over one hundred claims have been taken out and paid for, it would 
be but a simple act of justice on the part of the Government to 
expend the whole of the sum realized for them (£500) on the en
tire road, so as to afford good travelling to the public.

On reaching Tangier we were somewhat surprised nt the busy 
aspect the place presented. Several schooners were in the harbor, 
from two of which lumber nnd timber for the erection of •’shanties” 
were being lauded. "About forty or fifty rough boarded habitations 
have been erected along “ Commercial ” and “ Gold ” streets; and 
us each successive building goes up, it is being finished in hotter 
style than proceeding ones.

Along the road we found two of the disciples of Tubal Cain with 
their forges busy at work; and the losoundiug of the hammer 
while employed in connection d-itii the anvil, had a most uleasing 
eiiect upon the ear. Several of the ” sons of St. Crispin ” аго also 
located at the “ village ” doing a good business ; nud some car
penters too, nre kept liai ci at woi k not only in putting up “shan
ties." hut in making cradles for the rocking of the quartz and sand.

On a minute inspection of the “diggings” or rather “blastings." 
—the number of which may lie s. t down at over one hundred—we 
were really surprised to seo the «mount of labor performed, under 
the many disadvantages the miners labor owing to the smallness of 
the ‘ claims,” they being only 50 by 20 fc-t. It is estimated, with
out taking the quartz into account, that between 4 and 5,000 lbs. 
of gold have been taken out. However, when the expected 
“ crushing machines ” are put in operation, they will fully test the 
amount realized ns wt H us the quality of the quartz, which all who 
seem to know anything about it, says is very rich in appearance.

We arc glad to find that shafts have been sunk at what is called 
the “ Eastern Diggings or “ Strawberry Hill,” by Mr. Chambers 
of Newport, and others. Here tunnelling is to be the order of tho 
day, by the several parties oi niag mines in this locality. This 
is wise, for by such menus, ti mines may be kept perfectly dry, 
which is not the case with those already opened.

While at Tangier we witnessed the operation of a lake being 
drained. At the time we left, some 30 inches of water had fallen; 
and further efforts will he made to drain it low r. This work 
undertaken by a company in consequence of gold having been dis
covered by washing sumi taken from tho margin of the lake. A 
lake below into which the waters of the upper empty is about to 
bo drained. Government having undertaken the expense of doing 
so. The task will be difficult, as tho surface is almost even with 
tlmt of the sea. But if it b$ accomplished, wo have no doubt it 
will amply repay tho 5kpcn.se.

On the whole wc were really pleased with a visit, aud we have 
no hesitation saying that a new era will dawn upon Nova Scotia by 
the discovery of these gold regions, provided skill and capital be 
employed in developing th

The most pleasing feature to observe nt Tangier, was the good 
order and the good feeling that existed between the miners. It 
presented a strange contrast to all that was published in American 
papers concerning a miner’s life at California, daring the early 
period of operations nt the mines there. The conduct of those nt 
Tangier gives an excellent indication of tho true character of the 
Nova Scotian—sober, industrious, honest, law abiding. We trust 
tlmt tho present state of things may continue. A pistol, bowle 
knife, or any other deadly weapon could not be seen, This speaks 
volumes.—Halifax Express.

aud we wei
ground mid handled 

2d do
Best specimen cf Cabinet 

wurk. 3 pieces 
2d do
Boat Spinning Wheel 

do
Best Indian baskets of ash 

splints
Best hunch Shingles 
Best one horse Cart

1,50 Best two pairs Fine sewed 
BootsJ,U()Best sample of Wheat, $3.00 Best sample Rye 

2.50 2d do
2.00 3d do
2.50 Best sample Pens
2.00 2d do
1.50 3d do
2.50 Best sample Bush beans 2.50

2.00
1.50

1,50
1.00

2.50 Best 3 Calf skins tanned 1,50
1.50 2d do
1.50 Best Broad Axe, ground 

and handled
Best specimen of Manu

facture, from Tin, four 
pieces

$2.50 2d do2d do 2.00
3-І do 1.50
Best sample of Corn 1.002.50ANDREW DOAK 2d do 2.00March 14. 2,1 1,003d 1,00-do 1.50

HEADERS. Best sample barley
1,00 
1,00
2,50 Best Panel Door 
2.00 Best Window Sash

2d do’ 2.00 2d do
1.50 2d do
2.50 Best sample of Timothy 

S-ed
1.50 2d do

Best sample Buckwheat 2.50 Best sample Northern CIo 
do 2.00

readms season has come tho proprietor e 3d do
Best sample Oats

u REARING fiOOIi 2d do2d do 2.00 1.50
3d do 1.00
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Claws VI—Poultry, IVairy ProtUitc, &<%
gar, 10 ihs

2d vor Seed, 
1.50 2d do

1 50 Best Butter, 10 Ihs $2,00
1.50 2d do 
1.00 3d do 
2,00 Best pair Fowls
1.50 Best pair Ducks 
1.00 Best pair Gecsc

Best sample Becs Honey 2.00 Best pair Turkeys
1.50 Best .variety uf Fan37 
1,0».. Pidgeons

$2.0031 do 1.00 2d 1,50
3d do 1.00Class III—ïîoot Crops and Garden Produce.

Best crop Swedish or Lap- Do 25 Garden Carrots $1.00
land Turnips, on і acre, $4-00 Do 25 lmAnips 1.00

do 3 00 Do 6 stalks Celery ] .00
2.00 Do, 6 heads Cauliflowers ] .00 

Do 12 blood Beets 
Do 15 ripe Onions, from 

seed
2.50 Do 6 bends Cahhnge 
2.00 Do 1-2 peck pole beans 1.0» 

Do Squash 
3.00 Do Pumpkins 
2.50 Do 3 Cucumbers 
2.00 Best sample Apples

Best Clio se. 10 ihs 1.00
2d do 1,00
3d do A1,00

1,002d 2d do
3d do 3d do 1,00Best crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

Bust snmpl ■ of Maple Su
Special Premiums on Clover Seed.

1.00

3.00 1 00Notice.
t Gurney I,y hi, late Will and Te-ta- 

up>n the undersigned, (who is the Fix- 
in said mil,) the duly of seeing that 

widow 13 decently maintained during 
-stator tins left to her fur that purposf 
0 use of his real Estate. 1 am informed 
ins have been attempting to tamper with 
ITO widow raorder that they may got n 
Bs.nte Dorn her. 1 notify ami forbid 

о doing nt their peril, 
day of April, iStil.

b' A HARDING, Exccutorr

2d dfr 1.01) A Special Premium of two cents per pound will bo given on all 
the pure Northern Clover Seed raised by Members of tho Society 
this Season. Competitors for this premium must file with the Sc- 

5» cretary. Oil or before the third Monday in March 1862, on affidavit 
o on by h'mself and another credible person as to tho facts of its growth 
™ mffi the quantity, nnd the whole quantity upon which the premium 
- is asked must ho exhibited before the Committee of Management, 
” 00 011 8om0 daT’ to ho hereafter aud in due time named.

•її] 1 do
crop of Carrots on 1-8 

acre
2d do
Hd do
Host crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1 -8 acre
2d do

3.00 Beat variety of Fruit 
2.50 2d 
2 0Q* Best 5 îb Swcedisli Turnip 

seed
2.50 Do do white Carrot do 
2.00 Do do red

Do do Mangold Wurtzel

2d do do
3d do Rules ami Regnlalions of Ihe Exhibition.

1. None but Members allowed to compete.
2. Any article exhibited must he the property of its Exhibitor.
3. All Grain, Roots, and Manufactures must be the production 

of this County the present year. All stock, except breeding ani
mals, must have boon raised iu this County. Animals for the pur
pose of breeding must have been ownedTtud kept within tho Coun
ty at least four months previous to the Show.

4. Applicants for premiums on Root Crops must exldbit go av
erage sample of one bushel at the Show ; and must on зг before the 
first day of December deliver to the Secretary a statement cf the 
amount raised upon the specified quantity of lurid, sworn to by 
himself and another credible person. Samples of grain must he 
two bushels.

5. No competitor allowed to receive more than one premium on 
articles of the same kind and character, except in Glass 1, live 
stock.

6. Articles must be entered with the Secretary net later than 
three daÿs previous to the Show, who will present each competitor 
with a numbered card, corresponding to the entry in his book, 
which must be attached to the article exhibited, and the premiums 
wi:lbe awarded to the respective numbers.

7. The owners of animals must furnish halters or ropes, and 
place and tie them securely in the positions, nnd after the mode 
directed by the Committee of Arrangements—Stock must be on

і IBest crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.00 1.00
23 doO DA 1.00
3d do do " 1.00
Heaviest 12 Swecdisli Tur

nips
Do 12 Turnips, any kind 1.00 Do do Parsnip do

was
1.00 do 1.00

1.00
АЗШ

Class IV—-Woollen and Linen ITIannfac
tures.Gr A<KS. \

Best Fulled Cloth, nil 
Wool, not loss than ten 
yards,

2d do 
3d do
Best Flannel, fill wool net 

less than 10 yards,

3d' do 
Best Twilled Homespun, 

all wool, not less than 
10 yards,

Best Carpet, all wool, 15 
yards

$2.50 2d do
2.00 3d do
1.50 Best Linen Cloth, 10 yds 2.00

2d do
2.50 3d do
2.00 Best sample of dressed 
1.00 Flax. 4 lbs

2d do
Best pair Horse blankets,

1.50 all wool
1.25 2d do
1.00 Best Counter)ane

AT $2,00
1.50

b;blee’s
)rug Store.
June 26

1.00 air riches.

1.50
1.00

ilo
2.00NOTICE. 1.50ihor is prepared to Repair Guns 

d all parts of fire X . 1.50arms.
ANDREW DOAK. 2d do 1.00April 11. 3d do 1.00
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